10-20-20
You are invited this Sunday. RSVP Today!
MCA Families,
Together we’re celebrating all that God has done, is doing, and will do in the weeks, months, and
years to come.
I am excited for our MCA families to experience our new campus’s maximum potential as we shine
the light of Truth brighter into the Greater Medina area and beyond.
I’d like to invite you to join us for the upcoming parent information meeting on October 25th at
Medina Christian Academy Upper School — From 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM. In addition, there will be
an opportunity for fellowship and refreshments.
Thank you again for journeying with us on this worthy endeavor. We continue to seek God’s wisdom
and leadership throughout the entire process.
I hope you’ll be able to join us Sunday, October 25th!
Please signup each family member individually here.
From their ears to their hearts,
Joe Timco, M.A.
Head of School

Chipotle TONIGHT!!
Have dinner at Chipotle on Rt 18 to support the MCA PTF! Please join us at the Chipotle at 3070
Medina Road between 4pm-8pm. Bring in the attached flier, show it on your smartphone, or tell the
cashier you're supporting MCA and 33% of your order total will be donated to our PTF. It's that easy!
Tell a friend (or ten!). Show your support of MCA and don't worry about dishes for the night!
Thank you!
PTF

October 22 - Fall Picture Retakes
Awards Chapel for K-6
Due to Covid regulations parents will not be able to attend the awards chapel on 10/28. Awards will
be sent home with your student.

19/20 Yearbooks for sale in the office for $40. Limited Supply.

Poinsettia and Amaryllis Bulb Fundraiser
The Knight's Leadership Council is selling traditional poinsettia ($16) and painted poinsettia ($20)
along with 3 colors of amaryllis bulbs ($20). Attached is a flyer with the order form. All orders need to
be turned in by October 30 and flowers will be delivered between 11/30 - 12/3. If you have any
question, please contact Mrs. Burdeshaw at aburdeshaw@mcaschool.net. Thank you for supporting
MCA Knight's Leadership Council!

MCA Moms Bible Study - A Bible study for any interested moms of MCA will begin
tomorrow, Wednesday, October 21st.
If you would like to sign up for this study please email Paige
Donahoe at pbdonahoe@gmail.com (don’t forget the b after the p in the address :) sometimes
people leave it out and I don’t receive emails)
Books are $15.00/each

Mad Science Online and Crayola Imagine Arts Academy
Choose a time that fits your schedule! Please see the attached flier for more info.

